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main causeof hyperacuterejectionduring xenotransplanation.
The major
xenoactive antigens have beeni.identified as. carbohydratestructurcs
containingdisaccharide
sequence
aGall,3bGal (terminalstructureof a-Gal
epitopes).The uniqueenzymc responsiblefor thc formationof this
disaccharide
on mammalian
cell surfaceis UDP€al:Galbl(r)4GlcNAc
a(a-l,3GT) (EC 2.4.1.151),a protein which is
I,3-galactosylransferase
absentin humans,apesand Old World monkeysdue to mutational
inactivation
of thegene.FullJengtha-l,3GTis a typeII membrane
protein
containing a short N-terminal cytosolic domain, a membranespanning
region,a stem and a C-terminalcatalyticregion.The amountof a-l,3GT
availablefrom naturalis very limited. It is nec€ssary
to get a largequantity
of active a-l,3CT for both organicsynthesisand glycobiologicalstudy,
Thus,the geneof a truncatedcatalyticdomainof bovinea-l,3GT (80-368)
was insertedinto exprcssionvector pETl5b that containedthc coding
sequencefor 6-Histidinetag, an ampicillin rcsistantsequenceand T7
promoter.The constructedplasmidwas transformedsubsequentlyinto Ecoli str^it DH5a as a cloning host and then Bl-2l@83).cell line as an
expressionhost.In the cell lysate,the enzymewas expressed:at.a
level of
approximately60 Unit/L. Thc purified cnzyme has an expqctddMW
36,000with a specificactivity of 10.6 UniVmg.Such a: high.lev'efof
expressionof a solubleglycosyltransferases
indicatedthat thc tlonidgland
expressionsystem we have been using was very.suitable:for:iuch
galactosyltransferases.
Using the same'exprcssionsysteni,wp.recbhtly
cloned and expressedboth,,truncatcd(82-371) and full-length (L-371)'
porcinea-l,3GT: The rceptor specificity,enzymespecific,activity and
kinetic parametenwill be compared,with' each other and.those of the
naturalenzymc.Thc rccombinantenzymehas beensuccessfullyused in
enzymatic synthesis of a variety of a€al ; epitope derivatives for
immunotherapy
study.
Although some published; data suggested that. cell surface
carbohydrates
involvedin the metastaticprocgss,thedirectedexperimental
confirmationsfor the mle of particular carbohydratessuch as a-Gal
epitopesin metastasisformationare actually missing.Gene transfection
into the cells that fail to express.theappropriateglycosyltransferase
and
synthesizecell membranecarbohydrate
will be a morepreciseanalysisof
possiblerole ofcell surfrc ciubohydrates
in the metastaticprocess.By our
observation,human prostatecancer cell DUl45 did not have a4al
epitopeson cell surface.In order to investigatethe relationshipamongal,3GT, a-Galepitopesandmetastasis
development
of DUI45 cancercclls,
fullJength porcinea-l,3GT genewas transfectedinto DUl45 using TetOn genecxpressionsystem.The level of exprcssionof a-Gal epitopeson
the cell surface was controlled by exogenoustetracycline(tc) or its
derivativedoxycycline(Dox). Sucha4al epitopescoatedhumanprostate
cancercell lines pmvideda valuabletool in investigatingthc biological
functionsof a4al epitopesin humancancerdevelopment.
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We haveinvestigatedtherolc of the a(1,3)fucosyltransferase,
Fuc-TVII, in
directing E- and P-selectinligand expressionby lymphocytes under
cytokine conditionsdominatedby lL-12 and lFN-gamma(t helperand T
cytotoxicType I conditions),usingmice deficientin Fuc-TVII (Fuc-TVII/-). Less than l%oof CDzl' or CD8* T-cells purified from mesentericor
peripheralnodesof wild type (WT) mice expressligands for E- and pselectin.By contrast,theseligandsare undetectablcin Fuc-TVII-/- mict.
After culturefor 6 daysin Type I cultureconditions(L-2, IL-12, and antilL4),3040YoofcDf'(nrl) cellsand70-80%ofCDS'(fcl) cellsexpress
E- and P-selectinligands, whilc'those from Fuc-TWI(-/-) mice are
completelydeficientin suchligands.Similar percentages
of Thlrand Tcl
cells from WT and Fuc-TVII-/- mice produc€lFN-gammq but not lL-4,
showing that thesecells were appropriarelydiffcrentiated..Thecontact
hypenensitivity (CHS) responseis generally considcred.to be.,a Thl
response,dominatedby CDll* cells and the cytokines IL-12 and IFNgamm4 althoughthercis evidencethat CD8'T+ells may also play a role
(fcl response).We studiedthe !g vivo up-regulationof E- and P-selectin
ligands(E- and P-sel-lig)on T-cellsusing dinitsofluorobenzene
@NFB) as
a model of CHS; Mouseean werepaintedwith eithervehicleor DNFB on
day -l and 0, and draininglymph nodecells were analyzedon day 4 using
3-color flow cytometry.Activatcd CDI* and CD8* cells, identified by
bright CDl4 staining,increased4 fold inr'DNFBtreatedWT mice and 2
fold in Fuc-TVllG/-) mice.Thc numberof CD{' E- or P-sel-lig+cells and
CD8- E- or P-sel-lig*cells increased5 and I I fold, respectively,in DNFB
treatedWT mice. No cells with thesephenotypeswere detectedin FucTVII-/- mice. Intracellularcytokine productionwas also analyzed.The
numbersof CD4- and CD8' cells producinglFN-gammaincreased8 fold
in treated WT mice, and 2 fold in Fuc-TVII(J-) mice..:CD['cells
producing lL4 increased.fromessentiatlyzcro in untrcatcd mice to
extr€mely low, .but detectablcnumbers in WT mice, but,remained
undetectablein Fuc-TVII(-/-) mice. Cll' and CD8* IFN-gamma' cells
from nodeswere also analyzedfor E-sel-ligexpression.Cll* and CD8.
IFN-gamma* E-selJig' cells were virtually undetectablein nodes of
untreatedanimals.After DNFB trcatmen! an averageof l% of CDt' and
2.6Yoof CD8* cclls were lFN-gamma*E-sel-lig' in WT mice. This
populationwas not detectablein Fuc-TVII(-/-)mice.Thesedatashow that
during a CHS rcspons€,bothThl andTcl cells proliferateand up-regulate
E- and P- selectinligands,and that this expressionis dependenton FucTVII.
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Tumor cells often presentabbenantglycosylafionpattemseither in the
form of unusualcarbohydrate
epitopesor incrcasedcxpressionof certain
sugars.In particular,the overcxpression
of the terminalmonosaccharide
residuesialic acid is a markerfor a variety of cancen including gastric,
colonic,epithelial,liver andlung cancers.
By combiningthe principlesof
chemoselectiveligarion and-metabolicenginecring our laboratory has
developeda technologyfor selectivelytargetingheavily sialylatedcancer
cells (Mahaf, L. K.; YaremaK. J.; Bertozzi,C. R., Science,199'1,276,
1125-1128.)We introduceda uniquelyreactiyefunctionalgroup, the
ketone, into cell surface-associated
sialic acids, providing a chemical
handle for the covalent attachmentof chemotherapeutic
agents under
physiologicalconditions.In this presentation,we outline a strategyto
targelsyntheticcarbohydratcantigensto highly sialylatedcells using our
metabolicallyinstalledketone handle.We demonstrateour strategyby
targetingthe galactose
alpha(l-3) galactose
epitope,a potentimmunogen
in humans,
to tumorcells.
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Antibodiesprovide thc physicalchcmistwith a very diffrcult problem in
terms of unravellingthe intricaciesof conformationin solution. Largely
arising from conformationalflcxibility about the hinge rcgion x-ray
crystallographyis untalisingly out of reachexceptfor those antibodics
with little or no hinge region (such as the hingelcssmutants"Dob' or
'Mcg'). Intact antibodiesare too large for structuraldeterminationby
high-resolutionnmr. However,hydrodynamicscan play a key role in
establishingthe overall solution conformation(averageangles between
domains) and, particularly interesting for engineeredor chimaeric
antibodies, changes in the oligomeric state. A problem with the
hydrodynamicapproachis dealing with molecularhydrationwhich can
provide serious and misleadingambiguities when interpreting a
hydrodynamicpar:rmeterin termsof shape.Sraregieswhich do not deal
with this properly are not useful. The new size-independenr
bead-shell
modellingalgorithmSOLPROappearshoweverparticularlyuseful,and we
demonstratcits use by applicationto the Fab domain.The strategyfor
extendingthis to sortingout the conformation
of intactimmunologically
will be thcn be indicatedactiveantibodymoleculcs
[] SOLPRO:theory
and computerprogramfor the predictionof SOlution PROpertiesof rigid
macromoleculesand bioparticles.Garcia de la Torre, J, Carrasco,B,
HardingSE (1997)Eur.Biophys.1.25,361-372
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